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Tlu' (in.it M. P. Kailway
Strike End. .1.

IIKS BY SKA AM)LARD.

ItftVMoM of (ilftllstonis l.iiiHl

Hills for Ireland In
| Outline

\HpeHnt to the ll'rtlilbu tlirAim '
Preu.]

Bt. Louis, March 31.?The 'nsouri

PaeMe this morning sent . three

freiKht trains from their yards, ? regu-

lar number, and it is now com 1 that i
the road is practically open. 1 "W 'Mountain r-.ad is practically o| The ,
Iron Mountaiu road also an '<"* ?» ,
sending out three trains: A i'"0lal
fr.M.i Houston, Texas, says: '"I1 """-i
Itieaof the Missouri I'acitic a >!ted (
to their utmost in moving tta<- ">"»\u25a0 i
lated freight. The strike bcki '" be
over." The men in the VVnba :?»"?? ,
in North St. Louis retnrnad to uorafM |
2:15 tbis afternoon.

Ordrrril to «;o to M'orh. (
B». Lnms, Mo., March *I,\u25a0- 1I" <**? ,

aeatiN Committee has decided v, \u25a0 n *n \u25a0
order, whloh has been telegraph'"! .to I
the outaide assemblies, the purport »'
which is that the men on the aysfiin ? (?«\u25a0

ordered to return to work at ten o I"*
to.morrow inaraing. The committn is
now consulting with a delegation fr.'» ?
East St. Louis in regard to ordering the I

| strike off at that point.
Following is the text of the order'neat ,

tinned in ftprevious dlspitch. It h

dressed to the local assemblies of l>iitricl
No. 101: 1

"Sou aro ordered by the General Ia- ]
ecutive. Board to go to work. Honor
demauds that you see that tho-« who
came out to support the strike go t"work I
firat. Wo willtelegraph yon hour and (
and day.

"[Signed| Martis Irons. I
Casualties at sen.

Lout-os, March 31. -Anexplosion of ,
petroleum occurred to-day on board a I
vessel at Baikal, Russia. The vessel
was vrreked and the entire crew of thir- ]
teeo person* |>erished.

Qsooiik, 1.. 1., March 31.-The otli

ocrs and new, twenty-aeven inall, of
tho steamer Europe* have been broi-glit
ashore after considerable dirtieully, »w-
--ing to the high, boisterous serf. Tltoy
are quartered at the life saving statikn.
The captain reports five feet of water!in
the Kuropea'. hold, and the sea is run-
ning higher every hour and is breakir." ,
ov V the stimi.l,-."I steamer. It is fean 1
sho will be driven over the bar and

1 wrecked. The Kuropea is a Union
ateamshipof 1000 tons: 260 feetlouK;
drawa 22 feet of water, and ia rated Al.
She ia owned in Hamburg.

Halifax,N. 8., March 31.-Advices
from St. Johns, N. F., state that the

\u25a0 learner Resolute was wrecked last Sat
urday on Ireland rock, eastward of
Fargo Island. The vessel drove over
tho docks and foundered twenty minute."
after. The crew of 350 men escaped in
the boats just beforo she went down.
They reached the coasting steamer
Mastiff and were received on board. It
was then discovered that three harpoon-
era, Mclilaßkin, tleorfre ami I'hillips,
were missing. They are supposed to be
loet.

A Schooner Wrecked.
San Francisco, March 31. The Mer-

chants' Kxchauge received a diapatch to-

day from Point Reyes station, stating
that the schooner I. H. Congdon, witha
cargo of butter valued at $ 1500, had oap-
aleed on the beach. Tim eonsigneea of
the sohooni r were also in receipt of a
diapatcli announcing that Captain Neb
aon, master, and the one aailor who com-
prised the crew, wen- supposed to be loat.
Theveascl was valued at StOOOand is
presumed to lie a total his-. She was
owned b> a number of dairymen of Ma-
rin county and was uninsured.

Caenaltlew by Hull.
EvANSVII.IE,lud., March 31. To-day

the west bound passenger train from
Louisville on the Air Line Railroad waa
thrown from the truck between Hunting-
burgh by a broken tie at
the junction of two roads. There were
tweuty*two passengers in the coach, four-
teen of whom were injured considerably
and all the others slightly.

The Irish Kill.

Doolin, March 31. -The Rnmm't
Journal 9tatos that the Irish land lull
tvhicb Mr. Gladstone will propose, does
not iuvolve either compulsory purchase

or the advance of linyspecilic sum from
tbe imperial treasury. What the meas
ore willelact willho the right of any
owner of land in Ireland to claim from
the government «>f Ireland, after home
rule has been grunted, the. privilege of
being bought out at a snm regulated by
law. This sum wll bo arrived ut by
multiplying the amount of rent by the
term of years to be agreed upon Ivy Par-
liament inall cases where owners put in
auch claims to bo bought where
the imperial exchequer is to
provide the purchase money aud
the Irish government is lo guarantee
repayment, and ia to attend to the busi-
nesa of reimbursing tin Kmpire for all
these ontlaya by disposing of the pur-
chased lands to occupiers and collecting
in the shape of payments therefor such

rents as will cover the whole sum back
fu forty-nine years. As at present
framed the bill fixes the rents to be paid
by tenants at 4 per cent, per annum on

the amount of. the purchase price.
When the tenant he. paid in rent to the
Irish Government the amount tho land
cost the Government he is to become the
owner. Although the tenant is to pay
the Irish Government 4 per cent, per an
num. the latter will be responsible to

the Imperial treasnry for but 3.J
pei cent, per aniiDm, the difference to

go to a sinking fund to meet hail debts,

cost ot eolle.-.tion, and so forth. Tbe
measure, i- outlined by the
Jo« rnal, is ? n vastly different from the
one nttribut. 1 by certain Radicals and
Tories to Mr. Gladstone aa to occasion
astonishm* m. Im present billdoes not
.compel an . ... Englishmen fro;.
Ireland. Usually enables the govern-
ment, in a l'«-l Ii, i.: I r-asonable way,
without increasing puhlio returns or
running risk ol I? , adjust the con-
flict of interest between the peasautry
and the land own , ~t 1t eland, ena-
bling those wb . H:lr. v l c in Ire-
land desirable to remain there as long as, s«y please, ami i istm tho,,- who find
ltot.."''*,M "J l"-

v

' '"1 ""Iforing
Jce.

A "Kl. Paso, Texas, Mar.l. ' Ex Chief
slice MoClureof Arkansas ,- hen tal

lug depositions to La used in Ho. case ot
the United States against .1. l" Chedes-
ter. The latter v. as i '\u25a0-
formerly carried tl mis between Port
Worth. Texas, and Kurt \u25a0 uma, Califor-
nia, and who ia alleged 1., have receive.l
an exeesß of paytocut aiuunntuig to

\u25a0174,000. Judge MeClure repres, nl. tin
defense, and willgo from here lo San
fTfanciaoo ill search of data bearing on

the oaec, which willbe tried in a federal
court.

Draih Watch Mel.

rvroslKroN, Mar. h .".I. -A death watch

.0f three persons has been placed over
TJzxaT. Fremh, 110 condemned iinir-

<j,rer of Mill ~ \ let county.

' French is In c o. i ol 1 Inn ~! the
watch atainl guard while the others
gleep. Th itlilm oi the Supreme

not yet been receivml.
b ieosrlousand rcservid. II ia r<

a petition
of his senlenee to lite nnpriso mil w ill
be ciroulated in Amador oiMuly.

No Trouble to Swallow.

v V.,Pierce's "Pellets, (tin original lit-
\.s>*i pill") *??« "" 1' griping.

I J*-, sick «sr .billons lieiduchc, and
E gMket (be system aud Imwels. I wen-

?j icents o nl

liersmlaaa's rire-Water.
9a* Berkardmo Ranoho, A. T.,

March 31.?Oeronimo and Natchez, with
eighteen bucks and twelve squaws, left
camp iMtulgbt toilmade for the mount-
aina. The oanie la aaerlbed to a big
drank ail day Sunday and Monday. A
man named Tribolet, who koepe a gin
mill on a ranch on the Bonora aide of
the line, got lifteen gallom of meaoal
Saturday, nearly <all of whloh the
boatilei got. On Snnday Lieut. Irwin

went down to Triliolet'i with thirty
guard! to prevent the Indiana getting
liquor, but the Indiana appeared to have
an unlimited aupply. They talked much
about the aoldiera going to hang them allif
they went withtbem over iotothe white
man'a oountry. Some one had greatly
alarmed them. As aoon aa their ab-
sence waa discovered Mans, with the
company sconts, went in pnrauit. It ia
believed that when sobered up they will
come in with Mau, if ha can only get
close enoagh for an interview. Chief
Cbibunhua, with sixty women, children
aud young bncka, is en route to Bowie.
The receipt of the news here caused
much comment, but the people are
awaiting the facta before locating the
blame. Genera! Crook's friends think
he will yet redeem his promise, not-
withstanding in the hour of victory de-
signing men have temporarily checked a
complete af/*render of the hostiles.
There is not much fear of hostilities
from (ieronimoat present.

Nellie I'lllmatreCaptured.
Ban Kkamlsco, March Sl.?Nellie

Fillmore, the noted panel worker of Loa
Angeles, who, withRose Wlltiama, rob-
bed a country blaoksmith of $400 inLos
A~bgeles oity in November last, ana
who jumped her bonds on the 15th of
February, was captured at San Jose last
night by means of Cnrten & Lawsoo's
Deteotive Agency of this oity. Detectives
located the woman ia this city, butwish-
ing to capiure the Williams
girl, who they thought was in San Jose,
they decoyod Nellie Fillmore onto the
Sau ?lose.train. The detectives were oo
the same train, hut ascertaining that
the Williams woman was not In San
Jose, the nrreßt ef Nellie Fillmore was
made. She was brought to thiscity
Ibis morning and waa aent to Los An-
jrcles ou this afternoon's train in custody
of Dan Kevano. Deteotive Lawsoo, in
working the case, got his first due by
tracing a shotgun that hud been shipped
from Loa Angeles here by one of the
woman's lovers.

Lear Is latlon In Territories.
San Fkancibco, March 31.?A special

to the Examiner from Washington says:
The House Committee on Territories de-
ri.Ud to report favorably to-day Dele-
gate Bean's bill to increase the jurisdlc-
tionol Probate Courts in Arizona and to
t. pmlall acta of tbe Territorial Assem-
i>\y creating County Courts insaid Ter-
ritory;also Mr. Springer's bill to pro-
hibit the passage of local or special laws
in Territories of the United States. This
hil! enacts and makes applicable to all
Territories the provision of the constitu-
tion of Illinois, prohibiting special or
local legislation and requiring general
laws on all subjects.

ritlxens afterlieronlrao*
Tombstone, March 31 .--Sheriff Hatch

accompanied by John Shaughnessy left
this morning for Silver creek, where
they intend to intercept the Indians.
II itch takes with him the warrants
sworn ont about a month sgo before a
Justice of the Peace of this city by the
bifltriot-Attorney of Coobißo county for
the arrest of (leronimo and forty other
Indians. The demand is expected to be
refused, when tbe Sheriff will proceed
trom the place of meeting to Ft. Bowie,
where he will have the Indians he seeks
identified and again make a demand fur
them. The Sheriff left here before the
report of the escape of Geronimo and bis
warriorß was received.

11. P. R'r Directors.
Boston, March 31.?At the annual

meeting of the Union Pacific Railroad
Company held here to-day the following
Board of Directors was chosen; Charles
Fiancis Adams, Frederick L. Ames,
Klisha Atkins, E. H. Baker, F. Gordon
Dexter and John P. Spanldingof Boston;
Homy H. Cook, Sidney Dillon, David
Dows, Andrew H. Green, Colgate Hoyt
OfNew York; S. R. Calloway, G. M.
Dodge, Uniaha; James Rumell, Spring-
field, Mass., aud John Sharp, Salt Lake
City, Utah. f

Clnnk Tinkers Resume Work.

New Vobk, March 31.?T0-morrow
the inside cloak operators, finishers and
most of the cloak operators employed by
iontractors willresume work, the manu-
facturers having virtually acceded to
their demand. The strike has lasted
two weeks. About 7000 persons have
been idle and the families of many of
them have been broaght close to the
starvation point. The manufacturers
estimated their losses at $50,000.

Executive Hoard Knights ol
I.ixbor.

Nivv York, March 31.- The Exec-
utive Board ol the Knights of labor left
this city this afternoon. Before their
departure they said they had received a
telegram from Chairman Irons asking if
the ord a-of Tuesday night referred to
other lines than tbe Miasouri Pacific.
The Bonrd declined lo say what reply
had been sent to Irons.

IHnsiihigiicondition.
Whasiiiniiton, March 31 has

bean ? perceptible chance since yester-

day in Secretary Manning's condition.
His physicians say that the danger of a
return of the attack to that portion of
the brain lirsl i- tiled baa paat, though
they still fear a recurreane of the trouble
insomeotli. i Itcation. The Attorney-
General and Secretary Lamar will re-
turn to their .Inti. s to-morrow or next
day.

tor Contempt ol Court.
San Ft. i-. i, March 31.?1n the

Superior Court today, A. M. Burns,
foreman ol ll unity Grand Jury,
asked that ihe t ~?mmU James Gan-
non for ootitempt lot refusing to testify
whenaubr. nacd hj that body. Jndge
Tooby will tire a ruling on the matter
to-morrow.

Probable t in pense\u25a0\u25a0 I?
Napa, Cal., March 31.? On returning

from work t-ihis dome yesterday, Albert
Dirscol foun Ibis wit.-, .laughter aad the
greater portt m ol the furniture gone. An
intimate acquaintance of tbe Dirscol
family nam. F. Boecke has also disap-
lieared, and it is believed h« has joined
Mrs. Dirscol and daughter,

(secretary Ingrns Haunred.
l av-. i..0, Meroh 31. ? The

board of Railroad I'.in.missionera to-day
notified W. II Audi us, Seoretary of
Hie Hoard, lint his services would in
future be (Hap-napd with Commission-
ers Carpenter iiol Humphreys voted in
the nlllnnatlve, Foote in tho negative.
IAadrui baa resigned.

Anlitem In Japanese Theatre.
Han Krami uo, Mai. I, 31.?A terri-

lile accident occurred nl a theatre in
licromal, a.lupm. in t,,u M

, on Kebrusrv
IKIh. Thereof ol the theatr*gay* wai
from the weight of tin snow and (ell
upon the spectihira \ lomdred «nd
fifty were seriously iujun-dor killed.

It. of 1.. lie! lure Mrlbe Oil.
Pahsons.Ks.. March 111 'I'll..Knights

ot Labor hsWadWl md IIn. atrika off and
taken their men oil guard, and willgoto
work in the marniu| Freight trains
will run at once.

Crook* In < iiModff.
HANTA BaRIIAKi, M .rrh I111..-Dr.

Crooks' bondsmo inun lerodlnm again
this afternoon ael he UJ , ilken into
custody.

CHINESE QUESTION.
The Baldwin Habeas Cor-

pus (use

BOM TO 0. S. SUPREME UOCBT.

Judge Sawyer Given Hln Ren-ions
for Letting the Case go to

that Tribunal.

[Specialto the Herald by Ihe Anociated Prtt*.\
San Pkamcihco, March 31.?A habeas

corpus case wai argued yesterday inthe
Uuited States Circuit Court on the peti-
tion of Thomas Baldwin, asking bis re-
lease from the aounty jailat Sacramento,
where he Is now in the custody of the
United States Marshal, ou the charge of
conspiring to drive the Chinese out of
Nicalaus, Butter county. The petitioner
claimed that the Uuited States Commis-
sioner of the Circuit Court has no juris-
diction to issue a warrant of arrest, or to
commit him to jailfor the offense alleged
inthe complaint. Judge Sawyer decided
the case to-day and held that the Federal
authorities have jurisdiction in the mat-
ter. He therefore ordered the suit dis-
missed and the petitioner remanded into
custody.

The court in its decision saya the
charge against the petitioner isappar-
ent v founded ou saotion 5510 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States,
which imposes a heaTy penalty on per-
sons engaged in conspiring to deprive
any person or class of persons of equal
protection of the laws. The speoific
question Is one of vast consequence to
the entire Chinese population of the
United States;-and of utmost import-
ance to the peace and good order of
society throughout the entire Pacific
Coast. It isof international consequence,
involving the honor and good faith
of the United States and possibly the
question of peace or war. If this seotion
of the statute is valid aa to Chinese sub-
jects residing in the United States and
embraces tho acts set outin the petition
and returns, then the acts of all public
meetings throughout the land looking to
and providing fur depriving Chinese sub-
jects of the rights and privileges, immu-
nities and exemptions secured to them
by onrtreaties withChina, by the means
popularly known as boycotting, or any
other coercive means, no matter
in what form or through what
channels applied are criminal, and all
those participating in them must be sub-
ject to fhe very severe penalties pro-
nounced by statute. Judge Sawyer
stated that he gave the decision against
the petitioner in order that the case
might be carried to the United States
Supreme Court, as the point involved
was too important to be decided by a
subordinate court.

The Telephone Investigation.

Washington, March 31.?The Tele-
phone Investigation Committee ex-

amined Senator Harrison, of Tennessee,

to-day. He told the story of the organ-
ization of the Pan Electric Company,
which agreed with the statements al-
ready made b" other witnesses. "Sen-
ator, inquired the Chairman, "was there
ever any suggestion that the Company
should profit <r? the official position of
any of the persons who might be en-
gaged?" "I answer, no!" replied the
witness emphatically, but slowly, "and
I further answer that if it had been in-
timated to me that my official action, as
Senator, wok to be involved directly or
indirectly, It would have ended forever
all negotiations.

A Denial Front Powderly.

New York, March 31. ? During the
conference between representatives of
the Knights of Labor and Missouri Pa-
cific official! ' Jtserday, Powderly repu-
diated th«4< fc h>ks attributed to him,
that "(!oi cognized me; headdressed
ne as 'Q*. Master Workman,' " etc.
>owderl£ ~iu*Miatif the ofhciuls of the
oad won) finish him the names of
he men <.<> <;estroyed property of the
loinpony, ftiey would be expelled from
he order of Knights of Labor.

Maine in Los Angeles.
The Portland, Maine, Advertiser, a

journal that is older than "Old Hun-
dred," haviug been founded in 1785, has
a correspondent, "E. A. N.," who writes
of Lob Angeles, under date of March 11,

1886, as follows:
"Eight days from the land of snow and

ice find the lounger inthe land where the
myrtle and orange bloom.

My friend, the viticulturiat, says they
are too a-stbetic at Los Angeles; not real
Californians, but fancy fanners, with
their orange groves and all that; a great
majority of them New Englanders, who
come with ideas, many of them fanci-
ful, expecting toget an income of a thou
sand dollars an acre from an orange grove.
But however that may be, the morning
ride parallel with the snow.capped
Sierra Moilre and the foot-hills of red-
dish brown, along the rolling valley
land covered with green herbage, with
here and there a villa or cottage sur-
rounded with orange, eucalyptus and
other treea, was in truth an escape to
the vine clad hills of Italy. After nl
lowance is made for one's falling asleep
with the remembrance of a day's ride on
the Mojave desert, and waking to gaze
on green fields in March, itis none the
less a fact that the Los Angeles couutry
is surpassingly grand and lovely.

Stand with me, If yon will, by the
palings of tbe empty beer garden with
its clusters of banana stalks laden with
fruit, crowning the edge of the hill
knowu as Fort hill, where Fremont in
the days of the continent planted his
cannon and received the surrender of
tho little village of adobe hols, then
constituting the town of Los Angeles,
and look about yon. At yonr feet old
Mexican adobe houses anil nil around
the old town broad streets, line blocks
of stoles and noble stretches of tree-
lined resideucd streets, with mauy
houses of line architectural proportions.
North and east the valley stretches

away to the foothills,and above all rise
the grand, snow-capped peaks of tbe
Sierras, mauy of them higher than Mt
Washington, and seemingly close at
hand.

Pass withme down the Blope toward
the busy, bustling city. Here on the
hillside ia a little front yard. My
shoulder brushes an immense heliotrope
bush laden with flowers. One aide of
the little yard is lined with a hedge of
geraniums in bloom; the other side
fence is bright with callas, not a few,

but great clusters of white flowers.
Tbe business streets remind one of a
prosperous New England city,
and indicate a population as large
as that of Portland's. I'aaaing
on you find youraelf walking by resi-
liences showing evidence of wseltb, taale
and thrift. Cedars of allkinds, trimmed
in all sorts of shapes, orangeatrees anil
mandarins seem the favorites for front
yards; and for street trees the enoalyp-
tns and pepper trees are great favorites;

while in one spot I saw a cactus tree
trimmed so as lo show a oleon trunk anil
throwing out alrove one's head the oval
leaves ornamented with their sharp
thornfl. ,

I am informed that a large proportion
of the people are from the eastern
States, and certainly the victim of con-
sumption has found a retreat where per-
petual summer affords lempory relief.
I'he viticnltnrist says thai afior one has
trisd the small frnlt farm, the true
farmer reaches ont toward tho tshle land
near the mountains, where tho vine and
olive grow lo tbelr greatest perfection,
and that down in Ban Diego county lie
many charming valleys, where It is per-
petual summer, and the "Bucolics osn
be lived over again under the spreading
lig tree. Of the wineries and oraugu or-
oharda 1 ?hall hope to tell you mine

anon."

15SouthSpring Street.

tmr large sal** during th* hut.two
work*sluoe our spring opsuing in cloth-
ing is tb*bMt pioof tbut the people get

the beet bargains from * well selected
stock *t B. Adam's On* I'rioe Clothing
Hons*.

LocalNews Notes.

The transfers of real estate yesterdaj
amounted to over $77,000.

The lx>s Angeles County Pomolo:dcal
Society will meet to day at 10 a. m. <t
New Armory Hall, Mott building, f-
the annual election of tiffioers.

Others Weed snd Pulton are out and
injured to the extent of a pair of hand-
cuffs on a couple of tramps which es-
caped from thoin while K°>ng to jail.

Mr. P. Beaudry, with his character-
istic enterprise, 1b preparing to erect ten
cottages on Beaudry tract No. 2. See
notice to'Contractors in another column.

City Clerk and Auditor Robinson and
City Tax Collector Parcels removed
yesterday from the old adobe on Spring
street to the new city building on second
street.

The Emerald Clubwill meet to-night
for the purpose of perfecting arrange-
ments to attend the lecture of Father
Ryan, which takes place at the Cathe-
dral next Sund iyevening.

Don Carlos Cruz yesterday received
his commission as United States Deputy
Marshal, and was ordered to take charge
of the dißtillery oi O. G. Weyse, lately
confiscated by thogovernment.

It Is reported that the anti-Chinese
women are moving, and that a meeting
isshortly to bo held to counteract the
influence of the late packed meeting of
pro-Chinese women in this city.

Owing to poor healtb, J. R. Slaughter,
50 South Spring street, has disposed of
his harness and saddlery basinets to 2.
Reed, late at 144West First street. Mr.
Reed has opened witha fine assortment
of goods.

The Herald acknowledges the re-
ceipt of an invitation to the closing re-
ception of the season, given by the Los
Angeles Athletic Club on Friday even-
ing, April2d, at the rooms of the Club
InDowney Block.

A good degree of success has attended
the canvass in the First ward on the
arti-cootio pledge. Two-thirds of the
ladies signed the pledge willingly. The
canvass thus far demonstrates that the
boycott is going to he a grand success.

The llkrald is indebted to Mr. R. H.
Mallally,of Duarte, for a perfect gem
of a cluster of seedling oranges from
that favored spot. There were a dozen
ina compact cluster, all large, sweet

and delicious. The Daarte Is unex-
celled for citrus fruit.

The glorioa-i work of opening Main
street through to Alameda street com-
menced yesterday in good earnest. Ina
short time the city will have a highway
to Bast Iai'- Augeles free from the dan-
gers incident to the moving cars. A
good work welt began.

Henry Bohrmann, the oabinet maker,
414 S. Spring street, has just put insome
beautiful carved work in the Crocker
mansion. He is also at work on the
carved wood work fer the San Gabriel
Valley Hank. His mantels and other
designs are the finest in the city.

Mr. F. H. Wis well yesterday ordered
a car load of oats from Chicago on a
30 cent per 100 rate of freight. The
fast horses of Los Angeles will now have
food to their liking. In rainy seasons
the hills of Southern C'alifoenia wontd
produce enormous crops of oats that
would pay twice the profit of wheat
crops.

The A. &P. R. R. Company have of-
fered Messrs, Hammel ft Denker $1,-
--250,000 for the Rancho Rodeo do las
Aquas, which adjoins the Wolfskill
rancho. It is sopposed that the com-
pany iutended to subdivide these two
ranchos and sell at retail to obtain
money enough to build the road from
Los Angeles to Ban La Monica.

The Citrns Fair, which should have
been held in the Tabernacle ia connec-
tion with the Flower Festival, willbe
open to-morrow and next day under the
auspices of the Los Angeles County Po-
mological .Society. The address of wel-
come will be delivered by Fred L. Alles,
of the Rural Vnlifornian,to which the
eloquent Henry Hamilton, of Orange,
willrsply. Apromenade concert will
be given on both evenings of the Fair.

The Flower Festival Society.
The organization, under whose aus-

pices the fair is being conducted, was
instituted in March, 1885, for the object
of providing a home for worthy women
who are obliged to support themselves
by tbeir own exertions.! The nextmonth
tbe society held a floral fair in the Na-
dean ball, which netted them 92,000.
With this sum tbey rented and fnr-
iiished a honse. and opened itin July of
the same year. The society was so suc-
cessful in fulfilling its beneficent mission
that it determined to *r\u25a0\u25a0 t a building
and accordingly raised $1,000 by snb-
scription, and drow tbe same amount
from its reserve fund, and purchased a
loton Fourth street, near Main, whereon
to build. In November they gave the
art loan and curio exhibition inNadean
bull, which netted 91,000. Again the
society was successful in raising $1,000
by subscription. The object of the
present fair is to raise, if possible,
$4,000 in order to have a fund of $6,000
with which tobnilil. The building will
accommodate not less than fifty guests.
A reasonable amount is charged for
.ward and lodging.

What Will Surely Do It.
One's hair begins to fall ont from

many causee. The important question
ia: what willmake it grow out again?
According to the testimony of thousands
Parker's Hair Balsam will do it. It
quickly covers bald spots, restores the
original color when the hair is gray or
failed, eradicates dandruff and oanses
the scalp to feel cool and well. It is not
a ilye, not greasy, highly perfumed and
safe. Never disappoints those who re-
quire a nieo, reliable dressing.

"The Proper Sindy For Mankind
is Man,"

Says the illustrious Pope, If he had
included woman In tho lint lie wonld
have come a Utile nearer the truth,if
not so poetical. I»r. R. Tierce haa made
them both a Lifestudy, especially woman
and the peculiar derangements to which
her delicate system in liable. Many
women in tbe land who are ac<|nainted
with Pr. Pieroe only through his "Fav-
orite Prescription" bless him with all
their hearts, for he has brought tbem
tbe panacea for all those chronic ail-
ments pecnliar to their sex; such as lenc
orrh<wa, prolapsus and all other displace-ments, ulceration, internal fevet, bloat-
ing, tendency to internal cancer, and
other ailments. Price reduced to one
dollar. By druggists.

Free Transportation on Califor-
nia Wines.

Owing to the great reduction of freights
ud CaliforniaWW*s (whloh at present is
a nominai consideration), I willdeliver
pure Vatifornia wines to all parts ol the
Kaat on the line of the R. R. gratis, to
persons desiring a sample order. Call
and inspect the slock at '». and 28 North
Spring street, IjosAngeles, Gal.

Health of Jews.
(Mi. noticeable feature about .Jewish

cenieirles in(If MIM1*the scarcity of new-
lymane graven after an eul.lenilo of cholera
or yellowfever. Statistics show that (ewer
of them .lie than any other race from thene
or kindred dlaeaaeit. During the cholera
aomirge In Toulon, onlytwo orthodoi Jews
died of It,while In number* they eotialed
fully'JO iter cent <if the population. Their
linmunilyfrom disease and the certainty
withwhich they recover when attacked by
It, i*accounted for by (he stint,.licitvoltheir
diet. They are vary strict shout following
the dietary lawn prescribed by Moaes. Isn't
Ita little»lrange that Motes, if he was only

a historian, should havi* po*ness.«d kin>wl
edge superior to the wisest and beat physic
talis of the present dayr lis evidently be
lleved In preventln< dls.'rt-e rather than
curing It- This Iswhat He Haven's Dyspep

Ia Cure alms to do; It sets directly on the
digestive Juice* "f th« slomaoh and t<otb
prevents and cures In.ligationand dyspep
ala. For sale at Ltltleboy*drug store.

WHYWILL Vol I BIuTFRIt from Ague

Hti.l Mtilarlawhen taimore s Aromatic Wine
willcure you For sale by H. D. Godfrey
Nadeau JJlook.

Not Complimentary.

At the Interview between .Gerocimo
and General Crook, as telegraphed to
the Arizona Star, the chief said that
"tbe conference had been much compli-
cated by the base condnot of an Ameri-
ca» named Tribolett. living In Mexico.
Tlih wretch brought whisky from
Tombstone and sold it in open day to
the Chirloahuas, who became so uproar-
ously drunk that Alobix and Kateine,
two friendly Apaelie ohiefs, asked Gen-
era! Crook's permission to place an
Apache sentinel over Tribolett and hin
deadfall to prevent any more whisky be-
ing sold to their people. This isa beau-
tiful commentary upon so-called Christ Ilan civilization.'

U willbe remembered that this man
Tribolett was formerly ou the police
force in this city and then went to
Tombstone, Arizona, whore he was
prominent in the meat business and ul-tr-
active in the business of erecting a
church. His present business seems to
pay a better profit.

Tired and Lanquid Women.
How many women there are of whom

these words are true. "They feel lan-
guid and tired, lnvrdly able to bear their
weight on their foot, the bloom all gone
from their cheeks, irratable and cross
without meaning to be, nerves all npset,
worried withthe chililreo, fretted over
.little things, a burden to themselves
and yet withno acnte disease." What'
apitvttis. Bnt a few bottles of Park-
er's Tonic will drive all tbi> away, and
relieve the troubles peculiar to their
MIX.

NEW TO-DAY.

TRS GBAPI CUBS,

SAL IDSCATELLE

Tkatdral
Sick Headache and

Dyspepsia Pure
IN AMEBICA,

Tuo crystallized salts, as extracted from

francs and fruit,a most wonderful product
rom Nature s labratory. Have U In yom
homes and travels?a specific lorthe fanned,
weary or worn-out. Itcures sink headache,
dyspepsia, utomach Rud bowel complaluts;
removes bllnuanes*, stimulates the liver to
a heathy action, counteracts the effects of
impure water and the excetwlve use of alco-
holic beverages and prevent* the absorption
of malaria, and mipplleH t>> the system the
waul ef sound ripe fruit. Prepared by the

London SAL*Mr3ACTXLLK Co.,
LONDOV, BNOLAIID.

Beware of Imitations. The genuine in
"blue wrappers ouly."

for circulars to Q. KVANO-
VfTOH,(JeueraJ American manager, I. O.
Box lWki,New York City.

Mention this paper.
Kor sale by the following Druggist:
«J.fr. HelnzeinaH, m N. Main St.:

Preusi* Allai.ee, Central Pharmacy, 77 and
79 North Sprfug Ht.; H- A. Godfrey, 11 Smith
Spring; EllisACo.. 27 H. Spring: r. J. Olese,
hiN. Spring; C. Laux, Jr, 20SN. MalnSt;
k. C. Gulrado, Sit N. Main Ht., next to Dow-
ney Block, Los Angeles, Cal. mar'M)

REAL ESTATE OFFICE OF

BARRETT &FRANCIS
No. II N. Spring St.

FOR SALE ATSPECIAL BARGAINS:

A Tew Fine 1 and 2 Acre Tracts

Near Washington St.

Lots on Temple St. Cable Ro d.

Healthy lOo.tlOQ.lbe finest viewof the ore*!!

aud aurroun.l ii>K ? "try in tbe city.
Terms easy. Price eaiOi, WOO.

AChoice Selection of

fine Residence Property
In AllParts of the Oity.

A Few Choice Lots in Morris

Vineyard Tract

ACottage of Six Rooms

Hallblock Irooidirect Car., Eaat Los Aa-
v. Roie». cheap.

f»KW TO-DAY

I MAKE A BPKCILTY OP

STRAIGHT KENTUCKY WHISKIES
For Familyand Medicinal Use.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT.

26 aid 28 Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.
" A hand saw Is a good Ibing, Imt not to

suave with." It Is uo falsehood to say ol
common washing soups that they are not In-
tended for house cleaning. D»s

OAPOIjIO.

AnAnti-Coolie Meeting

Will be held this evening In the MorrisVlneysrd Hose (JomptniV's House for thepurpose oforganizing a Ward Club. Malor
Horace Bell, Jss. C. Daly aud others will
address the .neetlng. All are Invited. It

Attention, Select Knights

KEQI'LAKMEETING OF CALIFORNIA
Legion No. 1 to-morrow evening at Opera
House Hall,as usual.

Among other mutters demanding the at
tentlon of tho Legleu willhe the election of
a delegate to attend the (Jrand Leglou atMan
Francisco Aprilsth lust. A fullattendance
Isdesired.

W. 11. 11. KUSSKLL, Commander.
O. B. MASOI4,Recorder. H

Notice toSettlers and Land Owners
of Antelope Valley.

The settlers and land owners of Antelope
Valley are requested to meet at the Lancas-
ter Hotel, Lancaster, Cal., on Saturday,
April 10th, to consider the prnpletyof bring
lug the waters of Cottonwood Creek along
the mesa on the south side of the valley to
guaru HIUaud the vicinity of Lancaster.
A Keueral attendance is requested.

Sprltd MAMY FAKMEK3.
$100 REWARD.

We hereby offerthe above reward for the
arrest and conviction of theperson or per
tons who burglarized our Pasadena Store
~11 tli.- ni>fntof March rvoth, IBBC.

We atsoeauttou the public from receiv-
ing the followlug checks whh-b were stolen
ttoia oar store st above date and on which
payment has been tttopped:

Check »f C. J. Fox on Far inert*' A Merch-
ants' Bank for *71i.7.V check of C. F. Murry
upon the Flrat National Dank for *! >'\u25a0 t.
chock of ii. Ehronfeldt r.u Pasadena Bank
lor

**>
00. check of l> Khalj on Pasadena

Bank for $40.00. All checks payable to
Harper AReynolds Co.

HARPER & REYNOLDS CO.
March 31, IMS. aprl 'it

TO EXCHANGE.
Anolegaut piece of property on Olive street

for country property.

40 acre* hilfset to vines, near Florence, for
city property.

B acres all In bearing oranges and decidu-
ous fruits; good new house, for city
property.

Large tint of Kaaternproperty toexchange.
We also have a few extra bargains In Pasa-
dena, Alhambraand Pomona property.Jjb-fiIVK (?S ACALL before purchas-
ing elsewhere, v/e wilt ahoy you the
ehoiccat list of property in Southern Cali-
fornia. mat'

Trie Knife Mnst Go.
We wiltnot treat you Ifwe cannot cure

you. We have restored hundreds to health
In this city, many of whom had bee a pro-
nounced Incurahle by others.
Female, Rectal and Chronic Dis-

eases a Specialty.

DEPIIES !iE
FIST (TLA,FISBPKK, RECTAL TJLCKBB,

cured without Cutting, Llgating, Burning or
Swallowing Medicine, by '

,R A. W. BRINK
KKHOFK'H New, Hure and Painless Hystem
of operating. Nochloroform or ether need.

£v*Murcthan 150,000 operations mid not
one death!

Shun the old, painful carbolic treatment
?It isdangerous'

Kectal IMaeaaea?wymploma.
Bleeding and protrusion at stool tell yon

plainlythat you have the pile-, or true .iem-
orrhoidH. Cure guaranteed.

iilecdiugaud severe pain at stool,and s
severe pain with or without bleeding, with
a sore. Email lumpatmmith of rectum, with-
out protrusion, tell you that you have Fis-
sure. Cure guaranteed.

Adischarge of matter from a small open-
ing, or from small opening*, havinga hard
pipe arnun-i opening, tell ywfl that yon have
Fistula. Never allow the knife or ligature
to bo used. Cure guaranteed.

Constipation, slow, hard stool,want ofex
pnlslve power in rectum, fre<|uentattacksof
or constant diarrhu>a discharges of mucus,
like white of egg, ofblood and matter; Itch-
ing aboutanus and worse when in bed smart-
ing, aching and burning inrectum after
stool; bearing down feeling, lnme back, af-
fected kidneys, liver, stomach, heart, numb
limbs, burning soles of feet, dullpain In
bead, loss of memory, palpitation of heart,
sick headache, vaginal and womb trouble,
bladder and urinary trouble, pain In the ab-
domon, hipa Midfeet; cough and so-called
foNHDnrrioN; nervous prostration, dyspep-
sia, breaking down of the whole system:
sallow complex ion ;-listrcNMd And wrinkled
countenance; no desire to labor; energy
{one; tired of life; Bright"* disease of the

fdneys; bloodpoison ; bloatingof abdomen
and stomach, Inflammation nod soreness of
bowels, weak limbs: pale, haggard look;
one or more of these symptom* tell yon
plainly Rectal nicer. No use to swallow
medicine or tr ivilfor health, for neither
Willcurt; you. Whole families die withthis
malady, and the doctoJa call Itconsumption

when ft Is nosuch thing. Curb ouabah-
TBBD IF TAKBHIN TIMI- The diseases we
treat and guarantee to euro destroy thous-
ands annually, very often the cause not be-
ing suspected. We know what we see.
There is no gnesswori In our practice.
Come and Jndge for yonrselvM. Charge*
reasonable. Consultation and examination
free.

G. EDGAR SMITH, M. D.
Ollce, CORNER SPRING aid SECOND STL

mil HOIA.KNBF.OK BLOCK.

15 VISITS!

PIONEER TAILORI
113 N. Spring St.,

For the latent Mid finest styles ot goods.
lob-Tom

GRAND DRAWING
FOR A ?

$ICOO DIAMOND BINO!
WOO II ???« is l?! E«rh,

To be drawn for when ohances are all
taken. Time and place ot .Irawlng to he
adi'i.rtin-<l Inthe daily papers. The draw-
Ingwill he talr Inall re»i>eiM« A commit
1..flof ticket liml.i.tn» illel *.Mwoohlldren
who will do the drawing. King OS jflthtM-
tlon aod tickets tor sale st PBKI'SH A
II\ si' !? H |i|ii«siiir«. '~\u25a0!. yoiirtlokflsearly.

atarmf

A. W. Potts. N. A. t)OVAaBHBI»B.

POTTfI 6 OOVARBUBIAS,
Real Estate Anilsin fteoeral Ancnoneers.
Parlies deal ring property sold at auction

willIk-promptly attended to.
office al Nl.l imn MoleI.

martltt
Oervaise PiirceU, B. A. C. E.,

Consulting: Engineer and Suryeyor,
Associate Mamher InatllnU'ml

(nflneara, London,

Boom It Allen Hlark, corner Springsm

HENRY BOH KMANN,

Cabinet Maker!
Wooden Mantle Pieces or all Kinds.

Orates. Tiles, etc , constantly on
hand.

Ofltca ami Store Fixtures done In the finest
manner at ahort not All kluds of Fur-
niture marie to order.

414 8. Spring St., Los Angeles. Cal.
aprl Im

RBMOVAU

SB. ItEEU,
MANrFACTtIREK OF

Harness, /V^Saddles,
SIDLES, OH H WHIPS,

HALTERS. SB Nets, etc.,

Utc nl KM W v| Flr»t street,
li"H purchased B»sf tt)P business

or J. X Slaughter, No. 60 8. flprluy St,, and
willbe pleased to meet all tils friends sod
pstrons at the new store. Alarge and com
ptete attsertment o( fo'vls. Repairing neat-
lydone. aprl Im

$QO HEW ARD.
Owing the great demand lor

PURE ORANGE WINE,
And a* it Is not manufactured in this coun-
ty,I offer tbe above reward to the person
or persons who willproduce the best sam-
ple of Pure Orange Wine, said sample to
consist of notless than one pint and to be
delivered to the undersigned on or heforo
July Ist. Bald sample to bear uameof man-
ufacturer and price per Ballon.

The underpinned will appoint acommit
tee of three oltlsens to award prise.

The person receiving »he reward will ob

tain order fornot less than 100gallons.
Address allsamples to

H. J. WOOI-LAOOTT,
Wholesale and Retail Wluo And Manor

O eler, W and IS* Spring St., 1-os Angeles,
Cat. aprliw

At J, D. GUERBEtIO'S,
Nos. 441 and 443 N Main St.,

You can buyyour goods duringthe week at
the Inllnwprices for caah:

l«t lbs Cube Sugar, II;IS Ilia (Iran. Su
gar, tl:16 lbs Kitra C. ttugar, II;Hi lba (Inl-

den 0 Sugar, 11; 6 lba Pen Merry Coffee
(green i, si; slbs Costa Klca Coffee (green),
tl; 7 lba Folger a Pioneer Coffee, *1; f-Hi lb"
C R. Roaste-I Cotl'i-e, s| ~imerlcan flsrdlnei,
:leana '250; French Mardlnes per can, Inc.
Syrup per gal., riOe; Jellies, standard brauds,
JOot L. A. Jama, icans 26c; 1,. A Apple Hut
ter, 16c, L. A.Table Fruits tier can, 15c and
rOc: 8 Paraflllle Canilles, Jf.e: Sago, 16 lbs
11. Tapioca, lM'alitSan l-ula(Iblapo Beans
per 100 lba, 11.75: Comet and Star Chocolate,
20e; la 1, lba Bice, II boneless Cod Ftlh per
lb, 7i»c; Salmon per can, 10c: Pried Apples
atel peaches per lb, i.e. Maoooronl per box,
Sso; 10 Cigars tor25c, -.10sheets Note Paper.
sc. *> abeeta Hrlef, legal form, 26e; J0 F.n-

-i. i6c; Writing it k per bottle, 50;
stick Candy per lb, 16c Hum Drops.-JOe:
Fauci Mixed, tic, Cheese. UUc per lb;

Breakfast llicnn, 19c, l.srd lv 9 16s, H6o;
I-. r\u25a0l In 6lbs, 60c; In 10 lbs, 900. aprl

ADAMS BROS,
DENTISTS.

NO. 23 SOUTH SPRING STREET,
Between First and Hecond.

Rooms 4 and ft, over Mosgrove's Cloak
Honse.

rtold Ailing*,|2; Amalgam and Platlna, It,
f*Mi.11.-I.H v \ ira< Ilon of teeth by vl
tallied air <>r nitron* oxide .\u25a0. ??\u25a0 Teeth ex
truer, .1 for *«\u25a0 Beat seta- off Teeth
(roiss to We guarantee a perent
(It Oflifiebourn from ft *. H. to6r. H. Hun-
daya 10 a. n. to i 1 \u25a0 IJOBr-Nlgbtcatls answered at ofboe. jaua

JK HILLf

Corner llrsi and spring Ntroete,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Fine Wine and Liquors.
Family trade s apeelalty.

Hole agents for O. F. 0. Taylor'a celebrated
Kentucky Whiskies.

Also Aurora IdatllllngGo's warranted all
Rye Whlaklea.

Pure Honoms Wines
We bare the very best fscllltles for Ailing

Kastem orders for
llolltomlai « anal Mrandiea.

Carry all standard brands In ipiantltles
Insult. fnlr-Hen.I bi.lnr.l-i m271l

KBBNOH LBaaONK.
1, P. I.IIIXMI.

Prof. ofClaaslca. member ot tbe Board of
Instruction nf the Kills College, snd whose
vernacular Is the French, will take private
puplla to Freuob and Isttn

Hoons 8, Bailer lllock.
PjaVRBBBBB. marao 3m

CONSUMPTION
And all the various diseases of the

HEAD, THROAT AND CURST,
Together with the

EYE, EAR ANl> HEART,

Alao all Chronic Diseases Incident to Fe-
males, sueccasfully treaied by

M. Hilton Williams, 11 D ,
M. C. P. 8. 0?

Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, On-
tario; Licentiate Physician In and lor the
State of Michigan; alio member of tbe Col-
lege of Physiei hi - ami .-oirgeona of Ontario;
for three yeara Associate Physician of the
Cblcagcund Cincinnati Throat -and Lung
Institutes; for fifteenyeara proprietor of the
lictr.dt Throat and Lung Institute, and for
several yeara Proprietor of the Ontario Pul
monary Institute and Health Resort at To

CONSUMPTION.
The esrlicr symptoms of this disease are

asense of weariness upon littleexertion, a
opposition to remain passive and idle a pc
collar sensitiveness to the effecta of cold
and a shortness of breath upon moving
uuicklyor amending » hill or stairs, a slight
hacking cough, with nr without expeotora
tlou. Hying liains throughout the cheat or
back or under the shoulder blades. The
-ymptoms are worse towards nr during the
night slight fever in the afternoon, cold
feet and hands, and Inmany eases blue H».
idlty of the HP' su.l roots ofthe finger valla

The more advanced .ymptoms are wasting
of flesh, diarrhoea, chills and fever,night
-Meal.-, expectoration- of yellow pus from

the ulcers or cavities In the lungs, withor
withouta depression nf the chest, increasing
weakness and at last a closing up of theair
passages of the lungs, causing strangulation
or suffocation of the patient for want of

power to expectorate the mucua Irom the

"Heretofore the treatment of eonsnm ptlon
has been very unsatisfactory, alike to both
Hie physicians aud their patients, but luckl
lysince Hie discovery of the Aerean system
ofpraclloo a few yeara ago, thousands ot

cases have been completely eiireil, whei-o

had Itnot been lor this system nf practice,
utter failure to combat the evils of the dU-
esse wuiild have eoutlnuod up to the prea-
ent lime. Thla ayateni la reoom-
mended by the highest authorities, both In
Kurnpe aud America. By this moans

we arc enable.l to dissolve tbe hard-
ened mucua In the lungs, ease
the cough. facilitate expectoration
contract and heal ulcers aud cavlliea after
allhope of cure by the ordinary method Is
past. Persons desiring treatment by this
System of practice can use the remedy at
home as well aa at our ofllcc,and which
will cause noInconvenience or Hindrance to
business whatever The greater portion of
cnnaumplion oaaea Inthe firststage can he

fr.. and pr.ee withinthe
reach ol all. . , .

The very beat of referenre given from
those already cured.
( oiirjultatlonfree and price withintho

reaob of all. ...Th* very beat of refereneea giyon from
IfeM already cured.

Those who desire to consult me in regard
to their case* had heitercrili atihe office for

mi examination, bnt If Impossible to visit
the oftlee perHounlly, may write for "Ust of

and .Ireular. bothof whloh will
be sent free of charge, Address
m, Hii/roni wii.i iain. m. i>.,

W> North Main .street, Lea Angeles, Oal,

Office hours- From 10 a.m. to A p. it.
meht

HARSH & oo?
Modem Art Paner Hanpi.

?
CITY OF PARIS.

THE LAW;EST STOCK I H||
KINKST coon* i BwM&^jBWB

And UNIFORM LOW PRICES' "
105.107 aM 109 NORTH. SPRING ST.

TOTHB PUBIbIC.
THE

Philadelphia Boot and Shoe House
MAKES THE ANNOUNCEMENT THAT,

On Accoiint of the Great Redaction in Freight Rates from the East.

BOOTS AND SHOES
M > HL. At lower prices fban ever before knwoh in tris city.

OF They bave a Ltrgf Stock Just Arrivingand will commence to Cut Rates on
M vmmrtwin "ATrKH.W. MARCH -JOUi. If you want to know how cheap you can buy
Xi» o . P"' 1 "f l'""'t- ' >1io»b of any description, for man, woman or child, give

Boot ani Sboe House,
Nob. 101, 103 and 105 North Main Street, Temple Block,Los Angelea. mar2oln>

LONG BEACH HOTEL!

The Finest Drivlnß Beaob ixa. tlio "World I
Tho most neslrahle resort on the coast. Only tweutr miles from Los Aniieles. The Hotel Is pleasantly situated only 100 teet

from'tliv in It.i.rai-,iu«l» ..r eu .<i>t*. Klre-i>l«<v<.el.«».ri« hulls, eto. Tmlks twice each w»y dally.

'Of~r\i<* MOTKI, KKtJK INHAND meets all trains trom Los Angelee.

COWLEY & MITCHELL, Proprietors.

EXCURSION
From Lot Angeles lo Tulare City, over tho8. r. B, R., oo thoregular Eiprcss train,

MONDAY, -A.r>ril 3,
Ticket, goosl » £d'Xll|" *'

ICUrS,

"n
Byarrangements with ltuglics A llraiy. ..I Tulare City, WE AXETHE LOB AN-

iiKiKfl roll mis i"\ii itHIi iN,which is lutemlml 'o show parties some ol

the nncswlratn Ht?k a." Alfalfa Lands lo the State, with ABUNDANT WATER BUP-
PLV'We have over 100,000 aoroa of thoso land. In largo or small tracts, at from SS.OOto
\u25a0cirtoo per acre. Pamphlets and hooks (or ft Istrtlmtlon giving full Information re-
tarding Hits part of the ORKAT HAN .IIIAiJCIN VALLEI can be had at our ottloe.

Free teamß to show theso landa.

CURTIS & SWEETSER,
Lend Agent* fnrTnUre end Kern Conntle*. 43., South Spring St. Loe Angelet, Cut.

' ]iiiiiiiTm¥iWlliiiTl; AW ' A- BARROWS »
M«S IMI'ORTBHOF

pF-yfe g - J MARBLEIZED IRON MANTELS
W»WMfrfyL, '--!-t'-' Wss! WB ANDQRATES.

LvßsaßiH ""rsaawsaaaaaaH nssortttietil- The largest variety and

BitVINaIHS"SHj Laalsaaaaaaaaa 1 in?i eompleie line ever brought lo

BafnoiaV >>,hClty

'-* mm \u25a0 1 ? hwm mm AS LOW AJ TBE LOWEST 'HBHHP ****** iA a '° M

LOt AMQEIJEa tnhBp««w

COMINGr I

5 0A.i=i.-x.o-Aa.x>ep ft
Celebrated w

FRIEDERICKSBIG LAGER BEER!
»W» Tl "V UT. \u25a0»» :t"">


